
 

〈相約〉 

Promise 

作詞: 太陽盛德導師 

作曲: 太陽盛德導師 

 

生命圖畫中 怎有缺 

There is no incompletion in the picture of life 

總是盼呀盼 圓滿莫絕 

I always hope for completion 

因緣牽巧遇 才有了解 

It's fate that brought us here so that we get to know each other 

也許曾經真的 曾相約 

Maybe once upon a time we have a promise 

 

倘佯天地間感動 嚐哽咽 

I am moved and in tears by the Heaven and Earth 

驚訝想起重要的 天地相約 

suddenly I recall the important promise to the Heaven and Earth 

奇緣接 就有解 

when the connection is made, everything is clear 

成就總在跳躍 

Accomplishment brings joy 

盡情塗抹七彩 精彩頁 

I enjoy creating the colorful picture of life 

 

 



 

感恩 這相約 

Grateful for this promise 

我才知道難題 總是有解 

I then learn that everything in life has a solution 

人生啊 莊生夢蝶 

Life is like a dream of butterflies 

款款天地愛 深情相約 

A promise of love made by the Universe 
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